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TganBletlon from Polleh. 

Central Oonnlttoe of Polish Jows 
R0/»3.onal Jcvslsl^ Coranlttee 
-OstroiR,3u,Koacielne str. 

At presejit in ..arfaw (no e.ddretJs). 

•'."arsaTj, July 20th,194S 

lii.iVilliaia iJoin, Diioctor, 

/ 

» 

a^joricaii Joint Distribution Comnlttos, 
18,Choclniai:a str,. 

Doer v'ir, 

lieirig the iTosidont of tho Roglonal Oevjlsli i;omit'toG In 
OstroTileo- I ooneldei 3t my lauty to oTpxens you my -ioepost 
f::ratitude for enablin;?; your n^aff member i-lrs.iillaBbeth i^lftor 
to assist us in those moat torriblo days '.•se, hud to witness, 

Turine tho poriod from July 4-th till July 12th tho "itjO 
Jewp of Ostrovjl«o woro.i.". fionfjor of a mastsacrc. Those f^hastly 
prooeoctinga bogau already on July 4th, the day of the Kiolee 
por^rom. It "OS Tur.;oured that Jows THoro beatliifi up i-oloa 
(two Polish Tjomen hod q_uarr5lled In the 4'oarkQt), Aftoxparrls 
c xuiiioixr vjae spread by oovoral Qi«;ltatoxe in Lho- stroets that 
two cMldTon Ticro riiisplnc. yiouta -isoTO hoard; ''^euth to Jowlsh 
barbarianB!". PoM NH r-orron PJOIC purposely sent to thr> CooTrltteo 
to "cry" and beg for giving then- back tho ralaelnr: ohildron. 

i?epreeontatlvcs of authoritios In uniforms not 
only tolorntei} out even assisted tho nrocoodintrs; for Instunce 
a lieutenafit of tho GeouTity Corvl-oo told his follon-clti?'.ono 
of 0 klllefl oiiildren all©GOdly found In Kielco and other 4 
ohlT^ron being sought for. 'j?hic "authoritctivo'* raos^ai^e :[>asaed 
from mouth to mouth, axid the I50 JOTJS of Ostronieo inotinetive-
ly (not nervo isly ox hysterically) anticipated tho danpier, 

Tho ohristlans of the town entirely separated fron tho 
J0T7S (aotails in our records). Polish norchantr,n-acaccrors to 
JoTiulsh properties, already on July 4th refusod to sell* .-^oofls 
to "Jowlsh killers". 

At this frif^tful no.rioht 7}o loolcod out for holp and 
rescue. As it was of no use to aslc the local authorities 
for protection, ne "ocidcd to alarm iVarsaio. 

IVe kneTJ I-Trs.rtifter by hor indofatigylablo isork in behalf 
of the OstroTilec Jews after their liberation x^hen they, being 
oxhaucted, broken, hoiueless, - had no shelter to stay In 
(their houses end apartments are occupied by Polos till to day). 
vVe therefore resolved to appeal to her for rescue "lldsana". 
An honourable place in this actloA keeps ),)r.B.Itondoll 

The telephone number 882-19 •nill remain for us a symbol 
of life. Already on i^at^irday, July 6th, an additional army 
detachment arrived, the snoid hanging above our heads was 
stopped. The biblical "Vateoar hamagejfa". 



We cUd not aXsrm by sl^ale nhioh la an IntexnationQl emerf^enoy 
alarm, but by "Hoaana"whloh la p^^fewish sjTibol of help, and according 
to Je^iish tradition "Ho'sana Roba" ©very on© will get his life lepitlmatlon, 

efinlte help ne received throu^^h the Chief 9of.xd of "lohud" in Lodz 
inho sent motox-cerc to Ostiowioc and brought the poorest population 
to I-odz on July 12th. 

150 reiicucd UQtroHleo Jena lout of 16,000 former Jewish Inhabitants) 
will Dlwoya keep in thoix mor.joxv the telephone nxirabex 882-19, as a ^ 
syi.ibol of help and 1.1X8, t^tifter d? a'sving action, ' 

Bekavod, 
i'lcned: (-)A.iTied3ntai, 

i.^enioont of the Comlttee 
in Oatxowiec. . . 


